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CAPT. W. R. BOND. PERSONALS

And Other Items Told In Brief

Form.

One of the Few Surviving Olticers Children Cry for Fletcher's
of the Civil War Passes Into
The Ureal Beyond.

How did your neighbor's
last bargain tire turn out

There was a match game of base
ball played last Thursday between
the colored clubs of Weldon and
Emporia, Weldon winning by a

score of 2 to .

Mr. Geo. C. Green and family,
Mrs. Willie G. Cohen and Mrs.
W. L. Scon and children left Tues-
day by automobile, lor Keene
Valley, N. Y., where ihey will

spend the summer. We wish ihem

Capt. William R. Bond, soldier,
JROBABLY you know scholar and gentleman, ' passed

away yesterday evening about 7

An The dealer
sells you confidence, not price. He
want yoif latiified with performance
and value. The only way he knows

Farewell June.

The year is half gone.

Blackberries are ripening.

June apples are on the market.

Next Tuesday is the 4th of July.

The summer schools are in fu I

blast'.

at leait one car-own-

who ii always on
the look-ou- t for the
cheapest tires he can

o'clock, after a lingering illness, in
ihe eighty-thir- d year of his life. The Kind You Have Always Bought, mid which has beento gel your business it to at-er-

It. cVo in use fur over thirty years, has borne the siimature of
He was among the few surviving a pleasant sojourn ana a sale re- -

- on the wrapper all these years
urn.Thli is the "Uico" Idea.

' fax just to protect the coming
generations. Do not he deceived.

officers of the Civil war, having
served as an aide upon the staff of

General Junius Daniel.Compared with the
ten minute thrill of

Only six months to Christmas,chanted i
VERY SAI) DEATH.

Died at ihe residence of her parHe was educated at the University

find. He likes to get thern by mail,
or at a sale or at some place
where they have big red bargain
signs over the door.

It would be fine if he could
get "the edge" in every tire
trade.

But the dealer can't afford to
let him have it. .

the bargain appeal,
the "Uko" Is juit nntfte Hi ents, in this place on Friday morn

little children.

Mr. W. L. Knight visited
folk last week.

Nor--
ing, June 23rd, alter two days

of North Carolina, where he was
a member of the class of 1 86 and
left there to join the Confederate

plain common,
enie. Z"'"". Hi

illness, with acute diphtheria, little
Elizabeth Travis, daughter of Mr.Army as a Second Lieutenant in

Co. F. Forty-ihir- d Infantry, was and Mrs. R. S. Travis in the 5th
year of her age.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience againbt Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a
remedy that you would use for yourself.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Comfort The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Even if a man saw any slight

Miss Martha Pierce is visiting

relatives in Kinston.

Home grown watermelons are
on ihe way, believers.

"Sheik" was very much enjoy-
ed by a large audience.

To the grief stricken family
promoted io first lieutenant and as-

signed to the staff of General Dan-

iel and served as aide until severe-
ly wounded at the battle of Gettys

we extend our deepest sympathy.percentage in tire shopping at
all it disappeared when the lovingly commending them unto

God, the best of ell Comforters.
Usco" brought the' price

down. burg. The wagon train on whichmm '

The funeral and burial took placehe was being sent to the rear wasA llandard product and the
dealer tells it with pride. captured in ihe retreat from Get

It will soon be lime for

stews and barbecues.

Mr. Clinton Batchelor, of Nash

rf Friday afternoon, Rev. Chas. F.

Westmun, assisted by Rev. L.
D, Hayman, conducting ihe

A good tire. The dealer has
no desire to trade you into
a larger profit for himself.

tysburg and he was sent North
with other prisoners and impris-

oned on Johnson's Island, in Lake
ville, spent Sunday in town.

services.
Bears the Signature ofThe following were the pall

bearers: R. S. Travis, Jr., A Z.

Travis, A. C. ZollicoH'erand Boon
Grant.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

"Even death liaH a wondurtul uiiNHiou,
TlioiiL'h it rulm us of tli"8e we love.

11 drawn our hearts from our surrouud- -

To long for that ineetiug above."

"No matter how heavy your heart is,
No uiuttei how great yourdesijair,

Doesu't heaven seem nearer aud bright-
er

To know that some loved ones are
there'.'"

THE CENTAUR COMMM NJW YORK CITY.

Miss Eva Siainback, of Greens-

boro, is visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. J. A. Johnston has re-

turned home from a visit to Llkin,

Messrs. Ellis Farber and Eli

Bloom visited Richmond last week.

Miss Elizabeth Vaughan spent
several days in Woodland last
week.

Miss Ally ne Spencer, of Waco,

Texas, is visiting Miss Narcissa
Daniel.

The objeaion lo the ring in pol-

itics comes from those who are
outside of it.

Misses Narcissa Daniel and

Spencer spent the week end
in Franklin, Va.

" When you fall off the water- -

Erie. After the surrender he was

parolled and sent home.

After the war he wrote a number
of articles concerning the war and
gained considerable attention and
mention through his history of the
battle of Gettysburg dealing partic-

ularly with the charge of Pickett
or Petiigrew in his pamphlet,
"Pickett or Pettigrew." Hiscon-tributio-

to the history of the Civil
War did much toward giving North
Carolina iis rightful place among
the Stales of ihe South as to the

part it took in ihe days of 18(31-186-

Capi, Bond was born August
20, 1839, and was the son of Dr.

and Mrs. Robert Bond. His moth-

er was, before her marriage, Miss

Mary Rebecca Long.
He was married December 18,

'
United States Tires IliSO :

p United States Rubber Company Mfcpgd

a ni i iM ii
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FREE VACCINATION.

The Vaccinaiion Drive in Halifax
couniy began on June 19 and ex-

tends over a period of six weeks,
during which lime most of ihe

principal points of the county that

have not been thoroughly worked
in the last two years will be reach-

ed.

Monday, June 19, 26, July 3,

HuuikIh Motoi Co., Weldon.
kinil'ttll Haiduuie lo., KutiflJ;

(ilaMirow-Hauco- Co., Uttlftou;

WhitlitM llunis Co , KiUkvool.
1.. Ci, Klit'tl l'uM tie. , ICowiiiary,

0. W. (JreKorv Cu., Tilltrv.

Where You
Can Buy

U. S. Tirw
wagon these days you are apt to
land in a hearse.1872, to Miss sarah Elizabeth

10. Springfield (colored) school

Hot Weather
Specials

Hall, daughter of Dr. Archibald
THE WOMAN'S CLUB.OLD WELDON. PLEASANTLY SITUATED.

Miss Hazel Grant visited

and friends in NorthamptonS. Hall, who survives him. 10:00 to 10:30; Aurelian Springs
10:30 to li:30: Bear Swamp

The interment was in the old county last week.OurHold An Interesting Meeting In Summer 11:30 to 12:30; Essex I to 2; Air
lie 2 to 3 p. m.

Faculty at the
Schol

Trinity Episcopal Church ceme-

tery, Rev. Reuben Meredith,

Things That Happened 33
V Years Ago in Town

i and Vicinity.
Poast Toasties, Kellogg Corn Flakes, packageThe Baraca Koom ol the M. E.

Church. ' Tuesday, June 20, 27, July 4,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Harris and

children, of Kinsion, are visiting

relatives in Weldon.

.. 9c
- 12c

. 25c
-- Weldon 10 to 4 p. m. Shredded Wheal, package

Cream of Wheat, package
A letter from Mrs. W B. Ed The following were the active

Wednesday, June 2 1,28, July 5,There was a very well wards states that they are most pall beaiers: Dr. J. E. Shields, Spring chickens are selling lor
75 cenis a piece. Too high for

12 Eden School 10 io 10:30 a
Hugh Johnson, G. H. Johnson,

attended
Club ol

evening,
room of

meeting of the Woman's
Weldon on Thursday m.; Hardrawee School 10:30 io

pleasantly situated ai Wake Forest,
amid delightful surroundings and
are anticipating much pleasure in

Puffed Wheat, package 13c

Puffed Rice, package..... 1 7c
Ten Penny Ginger Ale, bottle 10c

Armours Grape Juice, Pint 35c. Quart 60c
Marshall's Kippered Herring, Plain or in Tomato Sauce large can 25c

Charles S. Shields, W. E. Smith
and Charles H. Smith.

1 :30; Enfield, Red Cross Rooms,June 22, in the Baraca
1 to 4the M. E. Church. The honorary pall bearers wereThe new pres-Gree- n

Cohen Thursday, June 29, July 6, 13,idem, Mrs. Willie Messrs. A. B. Hill. G. Hoffman, " " " ", small can 15c20 Dawsons Cross Roads 10:30

the part they will take in the sum-

mer school at that place. While
Prof. Edwards will fill a chair in
the literary department, Mrs. Ed-

wards will teach the Palmer meth

H. Applewhite, Stuart Smith,
to 12; Scoiland Neck, Mayor's

in a very pleasing manner accept-

ed the office to which she hud been

elected and outlined a policy for
L. M. Piiiman and Norfleei S.

Office, I to 4.

Salmon, large can 10c

Sardines, Domestic, can.-- - 5c
Campbell's Beans or Soup, can - 10c

Jell-- 0 and Jell-- 0 Ice Cream Powder, package- - 10c

Smith.
Friday. June 30, July 14, 21- .-

It would not be fining to let passwork, which by co operation and

perseverance will, no doubt, bring
od ul writing in i he school and will
also take a course in art herself. Ouankey Church 10:30 to 12.

without recognition the death of 15cChalmer's Gelatine, package
about great good. She stated that Halifax 1 io 3.

During the hours of clinic Ty D. P. Yellow Label Tea, pound- -one who had so singularly lived
the life of a real Christian gentle-

man in every sense of the word.
One handsome Tea Cannister with each pound purchase.phoid, Diphtheria and Smallpox

D. P. BLEND COFPEE, 1 lb Packagevaccinaiion will be given.

She also states that they are so
much interested in Weldon, Prof.
Edwards will forego any vacation
alter the summer school is over
and will hasten home to help fur-

ther the building ul ihe Weldon
school.

William R. Bond was a proud
Makes ihe finest iced coffee

she was no olfice seeker and had

no great nor original ideas to ad-

vance but simply wanted the Wo-

man's Club lo co operate and work

in harmony with the Chamber of

Commerce, the ciiy officials and

all organizations which had for

D. P. BUTTER, Cut from the onginal tub, poundPATRIOTIC MEETINO.
but timid man, modest, with the

modesty of a maiden or child. A " Cubes, PoundThere will be a patriotic meetingcomrade of his in the war said he

poor folks to tackle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Vaughan

and son, J. U. Jr., spent last Sun-

day at Ocean View.

The country seems to be safer
for bootleggers than for people

who drink their stuff.

Rev. L. D. Hayman and his Boy

Scouis spent several days at Pana-

cea Springs last week.

When a woman lips the beam ai

50 pounds it is a sign that she
thinks the scales are wrong. ,

Mrs. A. C. Sledge and Miss

Margaret Joyner Garlick are visit-

ing relatives at Old Church, Va.

The people may not know what
they want, but it is evident "that

they want something besides what
they've got,

Mrs. E. L. Williams and daugh-

ter, Lillian Piercy, are visiting her
sister, Mrs. E. L. Hollingsworth,
at Vandemere.

A prominent composer of popu-

lar music says 'jazz music is still in

its infancy.' Well, let us hope it
will die young.

"Girls are not built for knicker-

bockers," says Lady Astor. Urn.

Misses Theresa Dickens, Lillie at the park on Monday evening, Meadow Gold Buuer, one pound prims

Save Trouble g Flour, 12-l- b bag .

.. 60c

31c

41c
- 50c

. 49c

.. 55c
1.05

15c

21c
55c

- 18c

.2.00

. 07c

their aim the promotion of goo'd in

the community.
Bounds and Maud Harris are at-

tending summer school in Asheville
July 3rd, at 8 o clock p. m., at

which Mr. W. E. Daniel will pre

was the purest man he had ever
known. He was proud of his

name, his lineage, and his honor,
but with an unassuming pride;

24-l- b bag

Kingan's Corned Beef Hash, 2 Ib. canand write enthusiastically ol theReports of departments were side and Mr. R. C. Dunn, of En
2 Ib. can- -Wilson's Corned Beef,called for and Mis. Anne W ear attractions of the beautiful Blue held, has been invited to speak onwith a priJe which never appeared
6 Ib can- -"American Ciiizenship." The forRidge country. Some time a call except to those who knew him in

Fancy Breakfast Bacon, puundeign element in our community
Smith made an extensive report
of the work of .the Music Depart-

ment and stated that the work for

another year would be the ad

June 27, l889.-- On Wednes-

day oMast week ai the M. P.
church in Enfield, Mr. George
Lvnch, formerly of this place, now

train dispatcher at Florence, S. C,
wis married to Miss Clara, daugh
tell of the late Montgomery Whiia
ker, Esq., the Rev. J. T. Pate, ul

Florence, officiating.

Cupt. A. L. Hassardshort, who

t: been so long connected with

tt Coasi Line as conductor on the

Scotland Neck branch road, has

permanently left the railroad ser-

vice, having sent in his resignation
ty thai effect a short time ago.

ttk
jMrs. Richard Neville was killed

tf lightning at her home about
sis miles from Enfield, on Thurs-

day last. She had been out of

doors and seeing the storm
she went into the house

f Sowed by her son who is about

tvti years old. Just as she enter-
ed the house and was standing near
tt.i fire place, lightning struck the
chimney and killed her. The boy,
wbo was only two or three feet
Behind her, was uninjured.

The venerable W. H. Wills

did at his home near Brmkley ville
otj Saturday afternoon at 6 o'clock,
sjed 81 years. Mr. Wills was an

V'Jle divine of the M. P. Church
aid was actively engaged in the

t oik of the Master until incapaci-
tated by age.
" c

Mr. Waller E. Daniel, of this
t 'ice, has been elected a trustee ol

'..'ake Forest College. He is an
Jtijinnus of thai institution and we

' L now he will give his best to aid it.
" i

Miss Sillie B. Snead, of Fork
taion, Va., is visiting her sister,

fs. W. E. Daniel.
'
7 i t. Ed Wills, of Brinkleyville,

timately and well, and they were
few, for he was always reserved

12-l- b Tin..
was sent out from the office of the
State Superintendent of Public In-

struction asking that as many
most cordially invited to be present

SUGAR, Best Granulatedand will be given special attentionand not easily understood.
The band will render patriotic airs
and a good time is expected. The
citizens of Weldon are requested

vancement of music in the school.
In conneciion with the report of

the school committee the President
stated that Pruf. W. B. Edwards
would at the coming scjiool term
institute a class in citizenship and

parliamentary usage to wludi any

teachers as could, would attend a

demonstration school for "adult
illiterates" to be held in Asheville
at this time. Miss Harris is taking
in this school also and expresses
pleasure and surprise at (he work
done and the progress along this
line.

to observe July 4th by decorating
their homes and places of business

Big Reduction in National Biscuit
Goods

10c. Packagewith the National colors and all or

He walked with head erect,
with a steady firm tread, which
was characteristic of his every
thought and action, and which ex-

emplified his very life. He feared

no man, beoause he had nothing

to fear, for he lived truly a life be-

yond reproach, and without injury

or injustice io any man. Integrity
with him was a passion.

William R. Bond was moulded

ganizations are cordially invited to

attend the exercises at the park on
That shows ihe kind of girls that

Misses Ida Sledge and Virginia Monday night.Lady Asior knows.
Inge are at the school at the Uni

Don t worry. At least 9U per

Cocoa nut Tally Bars
5 O'Clock Teas,
Large Graham
Whole Wheat Biscuits
Tokens

Cheese Sandwiches
Social Teas
Lorna Doones

Bund Thins
Oatmeal Biscuits

SALE OF LAND BY COMMISSIONER

member of the club would be eligi-

ble.

Mrs. W. A. Piesce gave a very
interesting report of the Federation
meeting held recently in Greens-

boro at which she served as dele-

gate from this club. These meet-

ings are so helpful and interesting

cent of the things you worry about
of finer day ihan most mortals. In Ky virtue of decrees of the Superior

versity of North Carolina and are
delighted with their prospects for
a profitable and delightful course
during the summer.

Court naue tne isi nay 01 .way,
and Judo 20lh, IW."--' iu the special pro
cewling entitled "Jerry Cheek and Ade

Unity Iced Jumbles.
Get an itemized primed receipt with your purchase.

in Norfolk visit Pender's Restaurant.
laide t heek Ins wile and others va.

Walter I'laoton, Willie Clan ton and oth
era,'' the undersi(ted, the duly appoiut

the truest sense he was one of

"God's noblemen." Honor, cour-

tesy and generosity were counter-
parts of his character.

A gentleman passed) ! What
more could be said. Scotland
Neck Commonwealth, June 21.

STOKAOE WAREHOUSE.

Mr. T. B. Parker, Siaie Direc
it is to be regretted that more of

our busy women cannot or do not

attend. The President stated thai
ed Couiiuissiousis, will sell at publn

tor ol I'uiihc warenousrs, was auction at I'Jooluck .M , on

Monday, July 24, 1922,one of the aims of the Club was to
at the court house door m Halilahave an inspirational meeting in

here last week, by appointment,
to meet the citizens of Weldon and
vicinity, looking to the establish
mem of a large storage warehouse

Town, N. (.'., the following described
the near tkliure at which it was tract or uaicul of land mug situate an

Notice of Summons.
North Carolina.
Hahfai Couuty
la SupenorCouit

MENZUilLLlLAND
Vs

MARTHA C1LL1LANU.
The above oauieU defeutlaut mil take

notice that an action eutitlnl as above
baa been commenced in the Superior
Court of Halifax county to have the

beiui in the couuty of Halifax, State ofhoped to have Governor Cameron
North Carolina, adjoining the lands

never happen, and over 50 per
cent couldn't happen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Musgrove

and Mr, and Mrs. H. V. Bounds
attended ihe soldiers reunion at
Richmond last week.

Another good thing about water-

melon is that the' dear creatures
don't-serv- it all covered o'er with
mayonnaise dressing.

This is the lime of year when

those people who like summer

better than winter should have
nothing to complain about.

If the movies are responsible for
the crime wave of tod ay, where did

the people of half a century and
more ago get their evil ideas?

The only trouble about a dreamy
pair of eyes, says the Augusta

Morrison and several ol the Sam Kichaidi on the east, Miss Jessiehere, at least large enough to take
care of all the cotton that rightly Ureiorv on the north, C. P. Bounds an

Ned Cheek on the west and south, and
aiion ladies present. Alter the

transaction of further business the
Club adjourned lo meet ai the call containing 21) acres, more or less. The

1 a remarkable cow. She has
! i 8 calves at 5 tidies. Five of

i' em he sold for $ 75. She gives
I e gallons of milk a day and he

belongs to this community. He is
in communication with ihe Cham-

ber of Commerce and will send a

said tract of land is sold, however, sub
ject to the dower luterest of Ida Clan

An Ordinance.

It tiliall he uulawful fur any person,
firm or corporation or coiporalioo who
owns, operates or maintains a stable in
the corporate limits of Weldon. in which
horses, mules and cows are kept lo keep
sueh stable in an UDclean or unsauitary
coudition. mere shall be provided a bin
or pit, which shall be water tight and
so arranged that it is fly prool. or a wa-

ter tight barrel with a close tilting lid
Manure accumulating iu such stable

or yard around it shall be placed in the
bin, pit or barrel each day, and the
same shall be removed Irom Buch sta-
ble at intervals not longer than lira
days beginning March 10th and contin-
uing until eptemhr loth of each year
and at interva's of one month from
September l.lth to March 14th.

By order of Board of Commissiouera,
Tow n of Weldon :

W. W. WhHJl.NM, Mayor.
E. I.. HA YWAKI), Clerk.

Juue r, ln.'2.

VE SCRIBES AND PHARISEES.

The editor of a small town news
paper recently published this squib.

"If a certain prominent
business man in this town
doesn't stop hugging his
stenographer, we will pub-

lish his name in this pa-

per."
The next day thirty-seve- n citi-

zens called and paid their subscrip-

tion five years in advance; he re

of the President.

STATE COLLEGE.t ikes quantities of butter. specialist here in a few days to in

vestigaie in regard to erecting theThe advertisement of the Northpeorge Harrison, of Medoc, and

ton, wiuow oi nam I'amon.
Teims ol Sale One-thir- cash, the

balance in one and two years, the title
to be retained until the whole of the
purchase money ib paid, the deferred
payments to bear interest from the day
of sale at the rate of sn per centum per
annum.

building.

bonds oi matrimony heretofore ex ist in
between the plaintiB the defendant di
solved. The xaid defendant will further
take notice that'ihe is required tobeaud
appear before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Halifax couniy at the Court
House door io Halifax, N, C, on the
7th day of July. and answer or de-

mur to the complaint ol the plaintiff or
the plaintiff will apply to the court for

the relief demanded in said complaint
This the i:ilh day ol' June, 122.

ti. M. tiAKY,
Clerk Superior CWrt.

DANIEL, A DAN11X, Altys

l ft J. H. Harrison, of Brinkley- - Carolina College of Agriculture
and Engineering appears in this This is certainly a step in the

v le, are taking in the Teachers'
issue of The Roanoke News.

ceived thirtv-seve- n columns of
Ssembly ai Morehead this week

Mr. J. H. Vinson, of Brinkley Herald, is that you don't always
This the Ztith day of.luoe. I(C.'2.

W.E. DANIKL,
E. T. C'LAlfK,

Commissioners.

Young men who desire to equip
themselves for success in Agricul

right direction. The farmers of

this section have lost thousands of

dollars, simply because they had
no safe place to store their cotton.
Let the warehouse be erected by
all means.

new advertising to run indefinitely

and he was told thirty-seve- times,ture. Chemistry, Engineering, orv lie, expected to be in Morehead
i. I week, but (he severe illness of the Textile Industry, should at

tend the State's technical college,

know who they are dreaming
about.

There was game of base ball

played here last week between the
clubs of Weldon and Halifax, Wel-

don winning the game by a score
of 4 to I.

ii little boy prevented.
ss ii- -

iUaiiiirun
fOR FitrCHtftS

SALE Millions Porio Rico,
FOR Hall and Early Triumph
potato plants 75c. per 1000 FOB
Valdosta, Ga.

Dorris Plant Co.,
Valdosta, Ga.

SALE CHEAP. -- Haynes
1916 model,

good condition, tires new. Cash
or terms to responsible party.

Mrs. Annie B. Jennings,
Halifax, N. C.

Full information may be had by

writing E. B. Owen, Registrar,

that a man oughtn't to believe
every rumor he hears.

But the manufacturers of hair-

pins are not the only ones who are

opposed to bobbed hair.

FOR SALE. Small refrigerator
as new at a bargain. Also

want to buy some sectional book
cases. Call Rev. E. D. Poe,
phone 208, or come and see.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAQTORIAState College Station, Raleigh,

M.C


